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T'HE SUPREME COURT AND THE NATION.

Imperiaiists atrong in their convict.ion tliat thb British Emi-
pire is to stand, and foreseeing the day wheu much of the bur-I
don of iti nlaintenazrce will have been transferred to the great
DJomxinion, view flot with diaquietude but with unre6trained syma-

pathy the fast-rising national consciousness of the people of
Canada. Tliey recognize that the~ Empire te endure mnust be
stroziger in $0oino of it,% comnponent partu than. it is to-day, and
that th4i niother country alone will flot forever bu equal te the

*tremenc' ,s tiisk of upholding it. Canada, saal in population,
stunted ini developtient and destitute of national spirit, would$
ho a source of weakness to the Empire at its most vulnerablP
point. To somae rninds the attachuient between ourselves and
the rnotherland was more real ani vital when our Rense of de-
pendence upon it was greater thau it is to-day âd when o'ir
aspirations towar1a a national icleal groupt'd theinselves exclu-
sively about the greatnesl andi sovereignity of the parent state.

A new and more adequate coneeption Of IMperifflîn has
* arisen wàt i the adv'anee to inationhnod rf Canada and other

over"eae nmbers of the Empire. It la perceived that the full
* realîization of the ideal of empire cn only be reached lby the

preservation to eaeh cf its parts of t. e utmost seope for the
attainnient of its owNv national life. The Empire Nwill exist as
ari alliance or partnerahip, between free and cqual statçea, bound

*together l>y a sense of kinshipi wliieh it is hoped will neyer die
out and conunon interests haviug more than sentimental value.
An Au iperiali,%m that dwarfod the nationfil life of the outiying
portions of the Empire by coinpletely centering the spirit of
thef r people in the larger Ilie of the ivorld-wide fabric of Ti-
perial rulo. eould nover be aaq attractive to ourselves, onri, we
roezhzed the exterit of our resoirees and our fltneas for nat ion-
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hood, as a developinent that gave untrammuelled expression te
our national desires and did flot acrifice thein te UfliOL Wà-th
th(, Eimpire. Nor cain it be doubted that the Emipire resa on a
eecurer basis if the inner national spirit of its wmbers is
vigorous and derives ita etrength from a proud sofl8, of self.
reliance that if suelh spirit were absent beeause of its absorp-
tion in the Empire. 1 fail to agree that a strong national con-
sciousue.4ý ihiji the Dominion is at variance with a larger
patriotisi. To-day it may seein to rnany observing minds that
Caniadians are no longer deeply interested in the Empire or the
probieu. of' its future. If there is this self-absorption it iq flot
to be wondered at. The imagination of its people is botind to
be l)rofoufldedly stirred bythe gignifleance of the progress the
l)ulIit3ioni is inakiug. lIt is a frie of mind that wvill uot forever
obtain. andi it does not for kt tnoinent meau want cf Synîpathy
mwith the' Emipire. For the îpresent. the Emipire iq ini a transi-
tion stRage lekiuw of the evolution going on ini Canada kind others
of' the large Relf-gov*'rning 4tates.

So far éis we in t'anada are i.oneeriued, matil %-e have achieve
a vonosîdrahie itwaqiire Of t010 lar1ger 118tional growth that is si
rnpIIidy* % ennling U1poî3 ixi . wv eunnot dPterniiine wvhat our rela.
tiolis te tlh tllrire should be. or what ternti of unity woinld best
Ctflst'rve, our interests and agpirationis. When the ninion
lias gairedl tlt' proportions of ti nation andl the spirit nation-
ality iî, ebundant within it. it iq certain that ifs people will bt'

v~vd1yawre ? te dvntae and gre' tnegs of their Imperial
destiny. Though iu the ineantîme the Empire dees not appeur
ti?' he inaking conseiotus and deflned progresa towards a fixped
goal, a ehange i4 t(aking plac in the fortuneR and status of ifs%
ditTerent inenbers that ia earr'ying it forward to a seale of
dimiit> and grandeur seareélY dreimed of whén the Tinpprial
innvement begani. Tn thoRe days ne one intimerteély foresaw that
a future of vast panwer w'as Iutt ahepad (if Canada or that it was
te become a htulwarli of mirpassing strenxth to thé Empire.
With u% federation Nvaq feit In 1* a grenter nppd than it iwns
thought to ho te G'rtal 'Brit-ain. A larger vision is now ours.
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We, ee ourselvei an equal partner in the Empire, bearing ita
burdens and oharing in its glories, because to us there kas corne
ai great accous of national strength that will smre day bc suffi.
cient -for Empire teak of greatest magnitude.

In the shaping of this national li. which we believe to be
sci necessary to our developruent it should nlot be considered dis-~
1kyal te the Empire or to our future place in it, if we seek to
build up in the Dominion whatever forces or influences or even
attributes of national power which give us distinction and dig-
nity as welI as an eff'ective sense of unity. Whatever inakes for
the centralization of authority within our borders and for the
unifying of national thouglit, we should nlot be deficient in
these new and monientous days of nation building upon which we
have entered. It is not certain that the national life of aur
country would flot be sonsibly richer if years ago whatever
means were open to us had been used for drawing our people
togother into a sense of their common liue. T&.day we cannot
afford te allow those nicans to be disiregarded. Il the new popu-
lEtioiis pouring i7-tc, Western Canada are to adopt the Canadian
point of view net only upon the ordinary questions cf citizen-
ahip but upo'1 the wider gubject of Canadian destiny as a nation
within t.U circle o! the Empire, aur Canadianiani should be per-
maitted te appeal te their sympathies in the strongest possible
1ight. There is ne way in wich it eau be se inipreasively done
as through our great institutions if they are national in their
charaeter and the ideals they shadow forth.

Canada in connect ion with the ?.ettleinent of its North-West
is eonironted %vith a task of statesmanship of grc'ater serious-
nesa than is eoinmonly suspected. The conditions are wlioily
unlike those whieh existed in the United States when it had to
deal wvith the probleni af assimiilating the allen peoples that came
te it. Immigration ta the ITnited States did nlot commence to
take plaee ta any appreeiabfr extent Lili the ycar 1830. The
native population then amonntei tn 13,000,000, a number larva
enough and suftieiently influential to qecure the pernwanen
Arncriean idealg. Western Cainida is toc large and tee sparsely
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scttIed with native Canadiens te abborb its foreigu mettiera in
the. me wa>'. If the newcomers are to be attracted te Our
ideals they will need to finid Luot only that they are fervently
cherished by Canadians but ihat they are wortliily retlected in
our institutions. The Canadien mpmit in to-day strong and it
w~ilI every year beconie stronger. It eannot be too strong if it

Î, is to exercise a controlling influence among the new popula-
tions of the West and in to withstand tie pressure of opposing
or trodiflcd ideals that our newconxers inay some day be num-

* erous enough to set up. And that this spirit may be strong and
flot fait in the full measure of its appeal to the stranger. 1 be-

r' lieve that every tie with the imother country, not indispensable
to our conietion w'ith the Empire, tiiet denotes our colonial
position and that hînders our national developuttt, shuuld ho
given up.

Canada lias not, except iii the Provinev,. of Qu.w.and it in
to be loped it neyer ilil haive, a iuritýprtid(ee distinctive fhem
that of England. No break or chatige in our relations with the
inother country could be a worst' iiftrtiinf- than that the de-
velopment of our laiws should proveed iupon lint.s disociated
froiii titose al. England. Nor cati one think that the' future of
the English eoinnion law on Ctintdiaii soit ie not. as safe as that
of the Englishi tozngue. Superior as that systeni of law ig to
any thiat we i Canada eotuld giibstitute for it. and indispensable
as it is that the vital unity hetween Our legal deve!opmPrnt and
that of England should be iiaititained.] thert, is singular eogen<'y
in theý view that oui' courts of justice gsholld he exellusively
nitr own and that thvir subordination te the .Tudieial ('ommittee
of the Privy Couinvil should hoe hrotiizht t, an cmd. The argu-
nient that a tribunal situate ini England. free froin 411 possihil-
ity or supieion of hias or politietil prépossosîn. is weay
for thv interpretuttion of the ('ianadiian Conmâtiution P.- well as
in the case%ï of ordinary eivil disputes. eau liave no validity un-
legm al] onfidence im to bt- witrhdrawni from Canadion eounrtg
and al] thter fumctions 4' lkotmn art- to 4w givén up.
Nor can thp argumeint obtnin apeeptanc*' lec-aiîrs of the get
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and indisputable learning and. -vide experienee of English judges.
A Canadian ean acknowIedge in unqualifled ternis the. irnmea-
sureably groat service rendered by the Conîiittee to the. Domin.
ion in conneetion with its invaluable opinions construing aur
Constitutional Act. Lord Watson liad a more exlightened and
mure statesmanlike view of the respective legisiative powers
vested in the Dominion and Provincial Parliaments by the
British North Amnerico. Aet than Canadian juristê un riany otxea-
siofli displayed. R-is success rnay be due to the freedoîn lie exer.
cised in having regard to the spirit and poliicy of the Act rather
than to its literal tertns, and tu bis refusal to be bound by the.
Maons of construction which ordinarily guide courts of lait'.

In the case of appeala froin other colonies tice Cotamittec hiaî
not always, been fortunate enoughi to insrpirp the sanie degres
OP confidence, and it haà been eoomplained that beause of a
lamentable want of k-nowledge of local eonditions serious error
has been eommitted in respect of Australian and New Zealand
(11180. The adv'antage, muost considerable as it bas be,;n ta Can-
Vda, tu have bad its constitution expounded by the CoMmittee,
coannot be al]hîxved tu weigh igninst the harntful etYect to the
developient of Canadian legal institutions wrought by placing
the Stipene Court of C.'anada in a position (if inforiority ta it.

Those who have observed the great position iii the Ameriean
eonstitution assigned to tho Supreme Court of the 1711ited States,
and the influence it wielils as one of the niost atigust tribunals;î5
ii the world. ître sensible that it givi.s dignity to the nation and
serves a-, a, majestic symibol of the utit iy of the Aniprie0n people.
'îhv Stipreni Court of Cantadi mîglît sMne day couie tuo bld a
poxition of siuîilar dùziiity and intrinKie influence if it were theAt
final Court of r-ppeal for the Dominion. Like thp Supretie
C-ourt of the Unit»d Stes. it woul have high eonstittutional
tind political ditties tu perforin ini detori-uiig thxe vc.lidity of
Dor)uinioun and Provincial laws. funetions wbich ar. not found z
ini the couirts of any other land, and which 1voulid bring before
it questions of the lîigheat poeibl useue.Tee qtue&-
tione may arise ini eornertion with the lititzation of private
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suitors or they niay bc submnitted by the Governor-General in
Couneil as questions arising in the course of governmontal ad-
mninistration, under powers for that purpose contained in the
Constitutional Act and the Supreme Court Act. This power
has been exervised on a nuniber of occasions, as in the reference
tco detcrniine whether the power to enact Lord 's l)ay legisiation
residep in the Provinces or in the Dominion. A nwost notable
use of it illustrating the elasses of mnatters requiring elucida-
tion under the law in Canada was made by Orders in Conuit
in 1894 and 1895 when several cognate questions relating to our
t!sherics and waters ivere submaitted for the opinion of the court
and subsequently on appeal to the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Concil. One of these qjuestions was: £ Did the bcd of ail
lakes, rivers, publie harbours, and other waters, or any and
which of theni, situate within the territorial limit of the several
Provinces and not granted hefore Conftderation, become under
the British North Amnerica Act th<' py qperty of the Dominion
or the property of the Province in whieh the same respectively
are situate?¶' A further question was whethcr there was any,
and, if any, what, dist;nction betwecn the varions classes of
waters-sait or fresh, tidal or non-tidal, navigable or non-navi-
gable waters--between the great lakes, sucli as Superior, Huron
and Erie and other lak-ee betwéen grent rivera xueh as the St.
Lawrence, Richelieu and Ottawa and other river@. The queî.
tions also eovered an inquiry as to, the power of the Dominion
Parliarnent te pass legisiation relative to works, navigable
rivera, and fi8heries, and1 to the grantînig af liensez to fish, audl
also as to the rights of riparian proprietors before the Act of
Con fpderation. Tho opinion of the Supremne Court was n,-
vitwed ai substani ially ponfIrmed by the Jiudivial Coinimittee.

A court eharged with a fin.al voice upon the questions cf the
publie irnportanpe of the foregoing (and questions of an equally
grave and e<itnplex nature tinder Our Constitution are eonstantly'
arising) eould not fail to gather to itspîf not only a dist.inguiâlhed
rieutation but a position of eommnnding influenep ns a grent
nai lonai institution. Tbat famé~ and authority do nc~t nt théRe'W4

À
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Present time attacli to the Supreme Court. However weighty
and learned may be its utterances they lack the prestige which
belongs to judgments of a final court of appeal. The element
Of flnality is absolutely necessary in the case of a court depend-
inlg upon its constitution as well as its learning for its position
ili general esteem. At the present time such of its judgments
as are flot; appealed fromn ini matters of importance where a di-
versity of opinion could be- well thouglit to exist, have their
full effect diminished because of the circumstance that the
Judiciai Committee may in subsequent cases disclose a different
opinion. Nor is the right of a suitor to appeal to the Judicial
Coxnmittee rather than in the first instance to the Supreme
Court, on appeal from the judgment of a Provincial court (a
l'ight which is frequently exercised), consonant with the dignity
Of the Canadian appellate tribunal. If the Supreme Court
'Were Our court of last resort there is flot the least doubt that
the appointing power would select its members with the utmosf.
Oare, or that talent which in well-known instances has flot
Coveted place upon its bencli would have looked with greater
favour upon an appointment to it. Occupied by mnen of. the
hlighest eminence in the profession, their careers and attainments
WOuld lend lustre to it, as they would in turn be advanced in
Pulblie regard and reputation by their connection with it. With
the Passing of time great causes would have corne to its keeping,
di8tingflj 5 hed associations and memories would hallow it, and
't WeOuld become a chief posgession Of the Canadian people and
a' flighty bulwark of their nationality.

What I have said as to the importance and dignity that would
belonig to the Supreme Court as a final appellate court can bc
8Sid with greater force of a Court of Appeal constituted for
the Empire, and clothed with the appellate jurisdiction of the

lugie of Lords and the Judicial Committee. As an Imperial
tl'ibunal no other court would be comparable with it. Its de-
cISIOfl 8 would be binding over a greater area of the earth's sur-
face than that reached by the rescripts of the Roman Emperors.
]ýefore it would be spreàid the laws of every clime; those of the
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most alicient peoples in the world as well as the radical legisla-
tion of the most democratie parliaments of modern times. Like
the Privy Council it would have to be at home in interpreting
obscure and complex passages in Mahommedan and ilindu law
in connection with Indian appeals; on an appeal from South
Africa it would need knowledge of Roman law overlaid with
Dutch accretions; if the case were from. the West Indies, of
Spanish law, modified by local customs. Before 110W the Privy
Council has had to determine the meaning of some text in the
Mitakshara or Daya Bhaga, while the familiarity of some of its
members with old French law and the Custom of Paris, is only
rivalled by their knowledge of l6th century ecclesiastical dogma.
A fexv years ago the London Times, a paper of splendid Imper-
ial sympathies and an ardent upholder of the jurisdiction and
functions of the Judicial Conimittee, spoke of colonials prizing
as a precious constitutional boon the right of free access to the
King in Council. It is a right which the citizens of Great
Britain ceased to esteem so long ago as the reign of Charles I.,
for by the iPetition of Right of 1628 and afterwards in1 1640,
any judicial jumisdiction of the King in Council in matters
amising within the realm was declared illegal. Nor is the Times
correct in its repeated refemences to the Committe'e as an insti-
tution which above ail others is universally accepted as the vis-
ible symbol of the unity of the Empire. A tribunal which has
ne jurisdietion with respect to English, Scotch or Irish appeals,
falis short of ideal symbolism.

If the colonies in the evolution of their relations to the
mother country are to become equal pamtners with it and are
to be on a plane of equality with it, the anomaly can scarcely
survive or be defended which places jurisdiction as to British
appeals in one court and cases of colonial origin, in another.
Yet it is very much to be distrusted if the legal sentiment of
G reat Britain would favour substituting for its law Lords a
Court of Appeal made up of members dmawn from ail parts of
the Empire. In 1900 Mm. Chamberlain stated in Parliament
that he contemplated th(, ereation of such a court, fnsing the
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Roue of Lords with the PriNT Couitil. Numerous ob.,P-tion8
were raised to the feaiiibility of the plan, and it wua recgnized

that there would b. the greatest if not infiupertzbif di1fleulty int
carrying it out. While the Judicial Çommittee bias attraoted
to itself a great deal of business, beeause of its high efficiency,N
it is doubtfui if it wore eomposed to a coiisiderable extent of~
mnenbers from the différent parts of the Empire, the %ame 'ieed e1ý1 J'
would be felt of resorting to it that now exists. The utmost that
can be said in fa.vour of a cer'al eourt for -the Empire is that 4
it would have an immense sentimnental aspeet. That it is re-
quired in order that there, may be a competent elucidation of the
if-gai questions thi arise within the Empire, 1 scarcely believe
eun be proven if colonial courts were made Up of the best
men availpble. The Empire will in the end establisb. ftself for
certain great and central objcets, such as enom-;unity of commer-
eial interet4 and as an impregnabie defensive league. It wil
be knit together by the abiding l&yalty of its people tu the throne,
and the flag we, :ow reverenee wifl be its cherishec' heritage.
Fer agreement :rnd action in qll matters of Impeý!Il concern A-
deliberative, representative afiseinbly of the Empire, wilU some
day be emtablished that wfIl sîgnify iâte reJ~ity of the Emnpire
in a more vital way than an Imperird Court couid ever hope tu
do. On all q!i(,tionýi of general policy wheflher relating tr, itzelf
or Rffeeting otlher nations thp Empire wilI %peak with a common

VDIt. T!,e litigatit.a, t4ial arises within the Em-pire ia not a
inatter falling withir1 t!i( purviéw or its Imperial concerna, but2
iq a su4ibjert of locai interest. A srheme of Fmnpire wVhieh COn-
sis4tentl.y preserver, to eaeh of its constit-lent parta complete
&itnorny as to AI] doncstie affairs ns an arrange-nent foL_ý.!ied

on eonvenience, and neeesswry for tht full deveioPm\lt Of itS f
individual nt*tinnality. Nvill, I ghniild think. so regard it.

~V.qr~a L ~tt'EMSIWV
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NEW RULES~ 0P THE JUDICIL COMMITTRE 0F PR1VY
COUAICIL.

The rules oi practic in appeal to the Privy Counecil have
~ reccently been incnded and eonsolidated by an Order in (Joineil

of the 2lst Deccinber. 1908. Canadian practitioners who have
had oension to look into points of practiee or proeedure in the
1'rivy 'oiinoil wiIl weleniie the canvenient pamphlet containing

iii 88 rulex anîd 3 schedules a more or legs complote codificatioxi
Él f flic praecwhc is to apply to ail appeals cntered on and

after ,january Ist, 1909.
Tht' ehief amendiients of the former practice indieate a

desire to siuiplifv procedure and to aececirate the hciiring of
appeals. A notable instince of simplification ie the abolition of
the old ireeduire by nîcans of case orders to compêl a dilatory
opponent ta lodgf- his eaqe aud so get the appeal f.'(t dewmi for

-P hesiring. 'Ple former practice wae to apply by petition foar a
first case order requiring the party in defauit to Iodge bis case
within one month, followed by another p.'tition and a second or
percmptory case order requItiring the case' to be lodged within
a further period of fifteen days before the appeal coule. be set
down for hearing. I'nder the new rule a party who has lodged
his own case has only to serve a case notice requiring the Cther
party to lodge his case withini one iionth. The notice inay not
ho served until after the record is printed and non-compliance
entitles the party serving the notice, subject, to other conditions
being fiulfliled, to set down the appeai for hearing. In this and
other respects the new rules mnay eflect en appreciable saïing of

The period within whiei. on appellent must enter appudr-
ance bas been reduced (in appeals f rom Canadian Court> fromn
thrve to two ionths fromn the arrivai of the record at the conil
office. The appellant is also required to lodge his petition of

je jý:appeal within onc month after th(, conipietion of the printing
of the record in Engleméd or within two eionths from the arrivai
of the printeil 'reoid ;if thev Counel office. Respondents are,
liowever. deait with more leniontly and are not in default unless
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they delay entering appearane for more than thrS< rtonths after
the lodging of the appellants' petition of appeal.

Other changeq in the practico whieh may W noted are that
paupers niay nlot have more than £25 (instoad of £5); that or-
t4ain pptitiins niay b. disposed of tvithotit the attendanne of
the agenLts; tat 40 lngtead of 50 printed copies of the record
will b. accepted; that petîtions may be, wit.hdraw»n or dismissed
sammarily for non-presécution mand that seme changes are mnade
in the fees payablt,, te thé, Couincil office and in the scale of soli-
citor's charges.

An appeal to the Privy Couineil stil1 in theory arises upon
the petition of the sub.ject to) the thr ne and the remedy, when
granted involves an exorcise of the royal prerngative. Havirng
regard to, thîs anid the necossity of framning the practice te meet
the varying needs of so niamy colonies and dependencipes, as wrel
m various Indian states and British cenimunities havixig cou-
sular courts, the framers of the new rules are to ho congratulated,
, a having fairly met the demand made at tle Colonial Confer-
ence of 1907 for a simplification cf the praetice in the. Iniperial
Court.

F. A, C. RniawN
(B3lake & Roeden.)

17 Victoria Street, Lundon, S.W.

MHE MEANIN OPF "ADJOINYIZI."

The uise of the word "adjoining" in legaI documents is un-
avoidably cf such common. occurrence that an analysis of the
recent deois-'ona in which the meaning attributable to it lias had
te hbe considered by the courte may not be without interest to our
readers. In niany dîctionaries "adjacent" is queted as a
.ýynonytn focr "adjoining." Bat that, view is not borne out hy
the maost modern of the Englimh decisiuns ta %Yhich we shall iiave
occasion te refer, although in tle Scotch case cf Carnercrn v. Cae
doiiian Railwai,, 6 Fraser 763, Lord Trayner went so, far as te say
that hie %vas prepared te hui.- that the two words were oynonynl-
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oui. A thing adjacent to another, however, is eertaWny flot
RtWaIY. one Io w'hiehi the word "adjoining" can 8trictly bc ap-

newhicli word lias, in thic absence of seine special reanon,
usually bcon held te metii aet tilIy contiguous. As ivas said in
the judgaient of the Juidicint Conînittee of the Privy Conneil in
the vase of (Yif y of IVelinglon v. florough of Lower FHttt, 91 121'.
Rep. .589; 1904) A.C. 773, "adjacent" is «"not eonflned ta
places Iii,jiilri, alad it ineluttes plat-es close to or near.- Thé,
,iudgntent added: 'Wfiat degree of proxitnity wtould justily the
application o? the word is entirvly a question ef cireiinstantees.''
..4id ani illustration of that appearg froin the ease of Kiinberlcy
Wattrivorks <o ajLirnited v. De Berrs ConsolUdwied Mlines,
Limilrd, 77 LTI. Rep). 117; (1897) A..51.5. There it was held
thàt a mine sîttuate four mniles distant froin anather was not 'ad-
ipe0cnt' ' thevreta. even in the wide 'egian of South Afrira.

The righit onlix seems te be that ''adjaceit'' is applicable
ta abjects lying nrar to, but neot nocessarily in actual contact
with, eaph other; while "adjoiinigý generally mneans lying near
to, so ab ta touch in sotie part. In short, that word May be said
to be alinost identical with ''contiguouq," cxcept, perhaps, as ta
th, largv'r extont ni? thiv contaet whivh ig invalved in the latter.
At the sainc time, thc interpretation must inevitably depend on
the crntext lu the document ini ench partieular case. As is shewn
by the autharities. tht' context may require a ivider meaning ta
b', attachod ta the word in s4oine instances than in others. Thus,
in R1e Lady Bateinan and Parker'.q ContrabU, 80 L.T. Hep. 469;
(1899) 1 Ch. 599, a piece of land agrced to ho- sold as an addition
fo ti existing ehurchyard, but separated therefrom by a public
highway about twenty £cet wide. was held by Mr. Justice Kekce-
wich te ho 'aýdjaiting ta an existing churehyard," within the
moaning of s. 1 o? the Consecration of Churchyurds Art, 1867
(31 & 21 Viet. c. 133). The learned judge purposely refrained
from deflning the m(,aning of "adjoining" in the section, bcAuse
as his Lordship remnrkccl if he were to try to do so, his defin-
ition would probably ho more or 1055 inaccurate, like most de-
%ntionq. Ilc eontonted hinmself with saying that,-in the euse
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before hlm, the provisions of the section were aatist1ad. Two
authorities eited in the cou~rse of the argiument in that case in
some measure stzpported the view taken by Mr. Justice Keke-
wich. They wore Cowetttry v. London; Brighton and South Coast
Railiva y Company, 17 L. T. Rep. 368, L. Rep. 5 rEq. 104, and
Lo»ndoit nd South Western lGilwayj Company v. Blockmore, 23
L.T. Rep. E04, L. Rep. 4 B. & L App. 610. In the former, the
equrt, construinoe à. 128 of the Lands Clause,4 consolidation Act,
ý1845, held that la~nd separated by a private road was inimedi-
ately adj,,ining eertain superfluotns lands. In the latter, lands
were held to be adjoining though divided by a wall,

An even stronger case than the above-mentioned svas that of
IIaynes v. Ki*tg, 69 L.T. Rep. 855, (1892) 3 Ch. 439, deeided by
Mr. Justice North, His Lordship there held that, where the
documeont of title is suffleient to pass the mail ad mnedium filum
vie, houses on opposite sides of a street are 4cadjoining or con-
,iguous" ta each other. Those words were contained in coven-
ants by le&sees net to obstrue any oesa of light ta the lessors'
premises and a rea 'rva tien to the lessors of the right ta erect or
suffei- te be erected, on the " adjoining or contiguons " premises,»
buildings obstrueting the accesai of light te the (denmised houses.
Inasmueh as the leases passed the subsoil to the middlt of the
st.revt, the 14ouwes on the opposite sides of the street were held
ta e ho adjoining or conLýiguous" to each other. Mr'. Juisticce
North was of opinion that the word "contiguouF," was used in
the covenants by someone who did flot fully understand its
meaning. The learned judge did not think that it wa-s intended
to have its strict meaning, viz., "touching." He thought that the
two words "adjoining" and "contiguoiis" were net intended te
be merely synenymous, but wcre meant te ha alternative. and
tlîat the nicaxing really wvas "suoli adjoining or neighbourly
preiies." Even, however, if the word was to bc Construed
strictly, that did flot afftct the conclusion arrived at by hig Lord-
ship. hI Vale and Souis v. Moorgate Street and Broad Street
Buildings, Lirnited, and Albert Baker and Co., Umited, 80 L. T.
Rep. 487, on the eontrary, it was decided by the present~ Master

f'q
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of the Rollï (tho~n Mr., Justice Cozsus.Hardy) that ''ndjoining
proiies" tid not inelude ail the houses i-1 a block of buildings,
but merely the next-door promises, Ris Lordship adopted the.
view exprt'sst'd by Mr'. Jiustiee Parke ini Reoe ý. Jitbdge8, Moo. &
M. 341, at 1p. 343, that "ground cannot be properly said to ad-
join a biouse unleqs it is absoliitely contiguons without anything
hetivven thieiin.' The grotind in that case was separated from the
houst. by a, 1arraw walk anet a paling with a gate in it. The
learn<'d judge' held that the requirements a% to ''adjoining'' in~
s. 38 of the penal statute 7 & 8 Geo. IV,. c, 29, was flot complied
with. Iii tht- ase whieli Mr. Jutiee Coze-n-Ilardy had to deal
with therv ivas a covenant by a lessor flot to allow a certain trade
to be carI'itd on in thc "adjoining prernises. " The learned judge
wttas, of opinion that the iword ''adjoining" ivas eonflned to the
tivi houses on eitht'r side of the dernised preinises, although the
lessor was, nt the tirne of The lease, the' owner of a block of build-
ings of whieh the two houses formed part only.

A simiilar (Iccision was corne to by the Court of Appeal in
Ind, (oop' and Cvo., Lirnited v. Jiamblin, 84 L, T. Rep. 168,
whcre tbv're was ki ronveyance on sale of a portion of tho plain-
tiffs' land to the deferîdant. The defendant covenanted that he
would not ''ni the erection of any buildings adjoining the hered-
itamients of the vendors" ingert or permit to be inscrtvd any
liglits overlooking sucli other hereditaments. The defendaut con-
structed a number of houses che baeks of which were twenty feet
from the' bonndary fence scparatiing his prope'ty fromn that of
the plaintiffs. Their yards or gardens stretched to this fence,
and therp were windows in the houses which overlooked the
plaintiffs' property. It was decided by the Court of Appeal that
the defendant 's biouses did not adjoin the plaintiffs property
within the mc-aning of the coveaant. The Court of Appeal re-
versed the' decision of )"r. Justi.e I3uckley, 81 L.T. Rep. 779,
who %vas of opinion that prernises miight be adjoining though they
were flot contiguous. His Tuordship distinguished the decisions
in Rex v. Hotlyes, ubi sup., and Vale and Sonq v. Mlooiqate Street
and Broad S'treet Buildings,.Limited, and Albert Baker an.d Co.,
Liniird, uhi sup., %vlieîi', as already stated, it was held that the

v..
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word "adjoinixg 'means actually contiguous. As to the. former
of those cases, thje learned judge pointed out that it turned Anpoln
the. eonhtruction of a penal, statute, whieh drew a distinction
between the words "adjoining" and "belonging to" in stieh a t

way as to narrow the meaning of the word " adjoining. " In the
other case, hoe said, tho two sets of promnises were separated -by a 4f
block of buildixigs, and one was ini onie street and the other in
another, The Court of Appeal, on the. other hand, cameo to the
conclus;on that the words must be eonstrued in their ordinary
sense-that is to say, as nieaning actually contiguous, and flot as
meaning "near to" the plaintiffs' property,

Another decision to the saine eftect is to be found in Witite v.
Hlarrow; Harrow v. Marytebone Di8triiot Property Company,
Liiifd, 86 L.- T. Rep. 4. Tfhere an underlease contained a
euveflant b:, the lessee that he Nvould flot "lobject to eny works Wo
adjoining prernises" that inight be sanetioned by or on behalf of
the lessor or the superior landiords or landiord. A company had
acquired an interest in certain property adjoining the demised 7ýý5i
premises, and, with the approval of the lessor, were proposing to 1e*>!
ereet thereon sorie buildings which, as the leusee alleged, would b
obstruet the access of light hitherto enjoyed by hus premises. M
The Court of Appeal decided that the words "adjoining pre-
mnises" did flot Pxtend to any buildings whioh were situated near
enough to affect naterially the. demised promises by obstructing
easements, but only to buildinga which came into physical con-
tact with the denmised promises; that "adjbining" meant adjoin-
ing ini the sense ini which it w&q used in s. 90 of the London
Building Act, 1894, and could flot be used in tihe sense of
"neighbouring; " and that, consequezit1y, the. leusee was not

preeluded on that ground froin objecting to the ereotion of the
buildings.

Ilavinq regard, therefore, to the two deoisions of the Court of
Appeal in IRtte years, it iii manifestly erroneous to read 'adjoin-
ing" in a legal instrument as having the. same mneaning as "ad-
jacent, " unless-as was the foundation of the decisi-ons above
cited of judges of first instance-there jse 'me special re;son to >4

the. contrary in the eircunistannes of the case.-Law Bu'*,Eg.
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RE VIE W 0P CURREiN7' ENGLISII CAISES.
<Kegistertd ln "cordane with thle CopyrtghL Act.)

EXPRORInATION OF' LANSCdiT-ÀPIAINTO COURfT To

SJETTLFE NEW $CIIEME-COSTÀt.

~'4 ~lit re ll!o('qree» Gos pel li (1909) 1 Ch. 263. Certain lands
iqelaiging to a eharity were, pursuant to ptatutory powers, expro-

pated by the London County Couneit; and in consequenee of
sueli expropriation, it became neces&tîry to apply to thc court for
a r.ew scheine for the regulation of the charity, and it wus held

%yWrrington, J.. that the costs of sueh application are pay-
able by the expropriaters.

COM2%P.ANY-ACTION 1-N OPM Cil OMPANY-DEcTOR YfAVINfk
MA.JORITY OF' VOTPS-MOTION 12" NAME Or' C<)MI.A2TY TO STAY

ACTION BP017GIIT IN ITS Nv1-oT-oî!rn

" In Ma)-shail's Valve Gear Co M.Iajtiig (1909) 1 Ch. 267 a
y motion wvas madie in the naine ofthe plaitiif couipany to %tay

the action es having been brouglit withiout, its authority. The
facts were that there were four directors of plaintiff company
whe between theni hield substantially the whole of the sub-
seribed share eapital of the conmpany. One of them, 'Marshall,
held the majority of the shares, but flot three-fourths. Trhe
other three shareholders were also interested in the defendant
eonmpany, which was owner of a patent, ivhieh, as Marskiail

ïý claimed, was an infringement, of a patent ow.-ed byý the plaintifV
company. and lie autborized the I)I'se'ft action to be brought
aga-inst the defendant eompany to restrain suelh alleged infringe-
mert. The otiier tlirve direetors were opposed to the bringing of
the action. in these cîreumrstaiiees thc threc oppasixlg directors
in the nane of the plaixitifY coînpany inoved to stay the action.
It xvas admnitted that it would bs- useless to eall a meeting of

V ~ shareholderq. as Marshall had the riajority of votes and wished
thec antion to go on . Neville. J., was of the opinion that the
majority of the shareliolderq had a right to control the action of
the directors, and tihat the motion mnust be refused, and that
with costs, and as the opposing directors who hAd instituted the
application were xot noiniually before the 2ourt, the solicitors

i î-î who had instituted the proecedings inust be pergofially ordered
ý -. Htto pay thein ms betiveen solieitor and client.
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WVILýANUITY--DSoxT To PlUeClIA$E ANNUITY-DL".TI OP

ANNUITANT l]]CPOX PUROHASU-RiG01T OP A>NNUITANTS R8E-
PRM8NTAIV2 TO CAPITAL VALUE OP *NiUJTY,

In re Brunnting, Gammon v. Dale (1909) 1 Ch. 276, la this
case a testator bequeathed an annuity to his &Ïster for life, to
commrence froni his decease, and direced his executors toi pro-
vide therefor by buying a government annuity. Onie quarter 's
payrnent of the annuity had been made, but before the annuity.
wag brought the annuitant died. ler persanal represertative-
claitned ta be paid the capital value of the annuity at the, date r

when the last payment ivas made, and N11eville, J., held that she
wag so entitied, the only point contested was as ta the date at ý' d
which the annuity shoaild be valued, the residuary legatee con- ~
tcndixig ;t should be valued at the time of the testator 's death,
and the quarterly payment deducted froni the value os then
ascertained.

TR(IST-POWEJ,' TO APPOINT NEW TRIUSTPE--EKECtTORS OP LAR' Ir~
SURVIVINO TPIUSTeP--APPOINTMENT D3Y DONEI, OF POWER,--
VALIDITY OP ÀPPOIr;TMENT--CONVYYNCIKG AND P1OI0IIBTYr
-ACT, 1881 (44-45 VîcMr C. 41), s. 3-(.O.c. 127, s. 4>-
TRtusTEE AOT, 1896 (56-57 VICT. c. 53), Us 10, 25--(R.Sý.
C. 129, s. 4; o. 336, s. 21).

Iii re Routledge, Rau tiedge v. Said (1909) 1 Ch. 280. The -ý,
validity of an appointrncnt of nlew trustees was in question. By
a separation deed mnade in 1874 property was conveyed to twa
trustees upan certain trusats and by the sanie deed power to ap-
point new~ trustees was gîven ta Williami and Jean Routledge.
Bath the trustee died, and the executors of the last surviving
trustee under 44-45 Viet. c. 41, s. 3 (sec B.S.O. c. 127, s. 4), acted 4-kÀ
as trusteès, lu 1908 William and Jean Routledge, ander the
Trustee Act, 1896. s. 10 (sec R.S.O. c. 129, a. 4), appointed new
trur9tees, and made thec usual vesting deelaration (sec RiS.O. c.
129, s. 5). The execufaors clainied that the appointment was ae
nullity beeause fhpy werc fIe existing fruetees, and though will- ï
ing ta retire could not be displacqd except by the order of the
court under 56-57 Vict. o. 53, si 25 (see R.S.O. o. 386, o. 21), but'a
Neville, J., held that althoagh the exerutors were trustees of the .

settlement until the new trustecs were appoinfed, the appoint- 4
nient of ncw trustees uzider the power was valid and operated
forthwith ta oust the executors for ail purpos;es of the trust, and 4

tIat they were bound ta hand over the trust property and ail
munimeDta of titie ta tbe new trtees.

M3o7
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LANDLORD AND TENANT-OPTION TO PURCHASE LANDLORD 'S INTER-
EST-CONDITION PRECEDENT-PROVISO THAT RENT SHALI,
BIAVE 13EEN "DULY PAJO "-PAPT 0P PURCHASE MONEY TO BE

SECURED BY MORTGAGE-SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

ln iStarkey v. Barton (1909) 1 Ch. 284 the defendant xvas
lessee of a bouse at a ground rent which she sub-let to the
plaintiff with an option to the plaintiff to purchase the
defendant 's interest in the property on the plaintiff giv-
ing- notice in writing of ber intention so to do, provided
that the plaintiff should in the* meantîme have "duly. paid"
the rent reserved. On December 25, 1907, a quarter's rent
became due which wa snot paid tili the 10 January, 1908.
On March 20, 1908, the plaintiff gave notice of ber intention to
purchase the defendant's întcrcst. The defendant rcf uscd to
seli on the ground that the rent had not been duly. paid. The
present action was for specifie performance, and Parker, J., held
that " duly paid " did not mean " punctually paid, " and that the
condition precedent to the exercise of the option had been fui-
filled. le also held that tie fact that the agreement provided
that part of the purchase money was to be secured by mortgage
of the property did not make it an agreement for a loan, and
therefore the plaintiff was entîtled to specifle performance as
elaimed.

MARRIED WOMAN-SEPARATE TRADING-BUSINESS 0F MARRIED
W OMAN MANAGED BY BER HUSBAND-MARRIED WOMEN 'S PRO-

PERTY ACT, 1882-(RS.O. c. 163, S. 6).
In re Simon (1909) 1 K.13. 201 was an application to declare

a married woman bankrupt, and the jurisdiction to, do so turned
on whether or not the married woman had been carrying on 8
separate trade. The evidence on this point was tiat a business
belonging exclusively to tic married woman had been managed
by ber hiusband, and it was held by the Court of Appeal (Cozens-
Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.), affirming the
registrar in bankruptcy, that notwithstanding ber husbafld
managed the business, it was a trade carried on by the married
woman separately from ber husband within the meaning of the
Married Women's Property Act, 1882 (see R.S.O. c. 163, s. 6).

INNKEEPER-TRAVELLER--Loss 0F PROPERTY-GUEST-COMMOI4
LAW LIABILITY 0F INNKEEPER-CONTRÂCT BY THIIRD PERSO$4
TO PAYt FOR GUEST'S ACCOMMODATION.

ln «Wright v. Anderton (1909) 1 K.B. 209, the plaintiffs we"0
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two members of a hotkey team, and as auch had put up at the
defendant's inn; the. captain of the team iiavi zg conti'&cted te
pay the charge#. While guesta at the defendants 'sMn their
rcomr wus eztered and watches, money and jewellery, the. pro-
perty of the plaintiffs, were stolen. The point was raised by the
defendulnt, that there was no liability, because there was no con-
tract between the. plaintifsi and the. defendaný.; but Bigham and
Walton, JJ., affrning the judgment of a Couxxty Court judge
held that the common law liability of the innkeeper te a gue
for the loss of property arose notwithstanding a third person
had agreeJ to pay the ehnirges; the relationship of innkeeper
and guest arising, as soon as the traveller enters the i with
the intention of iising it as an inn, and is so eceived by the host.

PRA0TICE-IE3COVERtY-E2:AMINATION POP. flISCcVi2Y-.ACTION
FoR sLAN Dzp-DEEN0E or PAYIX COMMENT.

'Walker v. Hodgson (1909) 1 N.B. 289. This was an action
for siander, the words complained of having been spoken by
the defendant as the chairman of a meeting. The defendant
pleaded that the words complained cf so far as they conitisted
of istatements of fact, were t-rue, and in sc far as they conasted
cf comment were fair and bonâ fide comment upon matters of
publie interest. The defendant claimed te be entlt-led to in-.
terrogate the plaintiff for diiwoovery for the purpose of estab-
lishinig t-he truth cf the matters of fact alleged in tLe speech
complained of, and in t-he particulars delivered by 1dm cf t-he
inatters upoiu which i@ defence cf fair cmnient was baaed.
Bray, J. held that in thle absence cf a plea cf justification t-he
defendant was not entitled to put any cf t-he proposed interroga-
t-ories, but t-he Court cf Appeal (Williams, Buckley and Ken-
nedy, L.JJ.) reversed hie decision in part, they being cf opinion
that without a plea of justification the defendant is cntitled
to interrogate the plaintiff as to the trutl of the aflegations of
fact on which the alleged defamnatory statementg were based, or
whieh the. defendant desired te provre Pt the trial for the. purpose
of mupport-ing his plea of absolute privilege; and on t-bis inti-
mation of opinion the parties agreed as t-o thbe questions 'which
might be put.

CFIXINAL LÂW-PRACTYOE--SB]PENÂ 1SSUED FOR 1
pouI-$MTIN(] AS8ME StBP(INÀ.

Rox v. Bai-nes (1909) i K.B. 258 appaars tu be
lude in t-h. suffragette agitation now going on in J!

êPROPER PUR-
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defendants appear to have so behaved theinselves that th.ey be-
came subjeet to proseeution for a brcach of the. peace, whieh
took place in Cookridgo Street, heds. The Prime Minister and
the lion. Herbert Gfladstone were at the. time of the alleged
b. eaeh of p.iacc, present at a meeting hold in a building ealled
the Colliseuni. whieh opéneil iuto Cookridge St., but were on a
platfortit sixty feet from a door with glass panels which opened
into tbf street. A subpoena wau isaued tu require their attend-
ance as witnewse on the trial, and the present applieation was
made on their behiaif to set aside the sublpoena on the ground
that they knew nothing about the matter and their attendance at
thé trial would seriously interfere with their officiai duties as
Ministers of the Crown. The application was granted without
prejudiee to the judge at the trial, ordering the attendance of
thfe applieants if he should ýhink it neessary.

TRADxE UNION->ROCUaING BREACE 0F CONTRACT-BRPEAICR OF
CONTRACT BY WORKMEN - PROCTJRING CONTINUANCIE OP

BREACI.

Siiithiis v. National Association of Operative Plasterera
(1909) 1 K.B. 310 was an action againat a trade union for pro-
curing a continua~nce of a breacli, of contract by the plain-
tiff 's worknien. The facts, though exceeuingly coniplicated, xnay
be br.iAfy statcd as follows. Two workmen who were mnembers
of a. trade union hiad entered into contracta with the plaintiff to
serve hini for a terni of two y'-ars, and had broken their con-
tracts by striking, together with others in the sanie employ, and
continuing on strike during the periods they had respectively
contraeted to serve. The defendant trade un'on had originally
sanctioned thf, strike in ignorance of the aforemientioned cou-
tracts, but a' ter they became aware of the contracta they con-
tinued to givtý the workm2n strike pay, in order to keep themn
out on strike; and it wvas held by fLord Alverstone, C.J., who
tried the netion, that the union had thereby rendered themselves
liable to the plaintiffs in damages for procuring a continuing
breaeh of contract bv the workxnen in question, aud on this
point the Court of Appeal (Williams, Buckley and Kennedy,
L.JJ,) agreed with him. lie also held that an agreement having
been made by the trade union with a federation of employers,
including the plaintiff, for the reference of disputes between
the euiployers and their workmen to arbitrators, a bonâ fie
belief on the part of the defendants that the plaintiff was in-

ýýÛF. 'i"ý7 . lm, '- ,
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tending to evade a settiement of the dispute in accordance with
the agreement, or even an actual inention on the part 01 the
plaintif? so to dlo, would justify the trade union ini procuring the
breach by workmen of their eontracta with the plaintiff; but
with this view the Court of Appeal did not concur, and held
that neither a ibonA fide belief that the plaintiffs were intending
to evade, nor an actual evasion by them of the settlement of the
clirputp b>' arbitration, would justiry the defendant union in
procuring a continuing breach of contract by the plaintiffs'
workmen. The Court of Appeal therefore held that the plain-
tiff was entitled to succced against the union.

Tnaxnr U>.IOI?.T-OBJECTS 0F UNION- PAYMENT OF MEMBrIES 0F
PArtLIAMErT-(R.S,C. c. 125, s. 2).

Osborne v. Àmalgarnated Society of Raîlway Servants (1909)
1 Ch. 163. This was an action by a niember o? a trade union to
restrain the union f rom applying its funds towards the payment
of menibc-rs of Parliament. The rules of the society provided
for the moneys of the union being so applied, and Neville, J.,,ý
considering hixnself bolind by Steele v. South Wales Mitiers'
Fedoration (1907) 1 K.B. 361 (noted ante, vol. 43, p. 364), re-
fused to interfere, and dismissel the action. The Court of
Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy, M.R., and 'Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.>,.j
however, overrniled fhat case, and reversedl the decision of
Neville, J., and granted the injunction asked, holding that the
Trader, Union Acti- define the objects for which trade unions
may be formed, and it is not possible by rulèi to extend or alter
those purposes.

MINES AND) OTUER MINERA&LS ' '-CLINA ClI.'.Y-EXPERT EVI!ENCE
-AILWAY COMPANY-EXPROPRIATION 0F SURFACE.

Great WVe8ter>zi Ry. v. Carpalla U.C.C. Go. (1909) 1 Ch. 218.
In this case the plaintif.s hail under their statutory powers expro-
priated the surface o? certain lands for the purposes o? their
railwayý; beneath this land was a deposit o? china dlay, occupying
only a emall fraction of the subsoil. The defendants were the
ownerm o? the minerais and clained the right to, work the deposit
(,f china elay as being a minerai, and had given notice to the plain-
t; T of their int2ntion so to do. The action was then eommenced

to restrain 'le defendants from so doîng. The case was tried by
Eve, J., and oce.upied nine days and a. great deal o? expert
eiidence was giveu on the point whether china dlay xvas techni-
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cally a " minerai. " The learned j udge came to the conclusion
that it was, and dismissed the action; and his judgment was
affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and
Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.). Both Moulton and Farwell,
L.JJ., considered the evidence of experts as to whether or not
china dlay is scientifically regarded as a "minerai," irrelevant
and inadmissible. Their Lordships are of the opinion that the
question was really one for the court to say whether china dlay
came within the term "minerai," not as a matter of scientifie
nomenclature, but as a matter of general understanding of the
term; and that it was quite'immaterial that though in 1881
scientifie men had regarded it as a "minerai," they had since
changed their miinds on the subjeet.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-LEASE-PROVISO ENABLING LESSEES TO
TERMINATE LEAsE-NOTICE BY ONE 0F TWO LESSEES.

In re Viola, Humphrey v. Stenbury (1909) 1 Ch. 244. In
this case Warrington, J., decided that where a proviso in a lease
enabled the lessees to determine the lease by notice, a notice given
by one of the lessees, is, in the absence of any proof of agency,
insufficient. The principle of the case of Doe v. Summersett, 1
B. & Ad. 135, in which it was lield that a notice to quit given
by one lessor of severai, who were entitied as joint tenants, was
vaiid, was decided not to be applicable, because joint ,tenants
liold per my et per tout.

COMPANY-SHAREHOLDERS' ADDRESS iBooK-RIGHIT 0F SHARE-
HOLD TO INSPECT AND COPY BooK-ACTION TO ENFORCE RIGIIT
0F SHAREHOLDERS--COMPÂNiEs ACT, 1845 (8-9 VICT. c. 16)
s. 10-(7 EDW. VII. c. 34, s. 117, ONT.)-(R.S.C. c. 79,
S. 91).

In Davies v. Gas Light & Coke Co. (1909) 1 Ch. 248, the
plaintiff brouglit an action for a mandamus to compel the defen-
dant company of which the plaintiff is a shareholder, to permit
him to examine and take copies from the shareliolders' address
book, to which lie was entitled under 8-9 Viet. c. 16, s. 10 (see
7 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 117, Ont.; R.S.C. c. 79, s. 91). The de-
fendants souglit to go into evidence to shew that the plaintiff had
some improper motive in requiring the inspection, on the ground
that the case must be decided on the same principles as an appli-
cation for a prerogative mandamus in whicli case the court lias an
absolute discretion and is entitled to inquire into ail the circuin-
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stances. But Warrington, J,, held that tha Plaintiff had the
statutory right which h. claimed and ttiat the cale must b.
determined on the sanie principles as are applicable ta an action
for an injunetion and that it is nat open ta the court ta inquire
into the motives of the plaintiff, anid h. granted the. mandanius
as claimed.

UN>XSCXOSED ASSmnNMENT-CoNSIMEATIcN---AMTECEDENT DIrBT-
LirE PULcY-" JBoNÂ FIDE INTEREST BASED ON VALUABLE CON-
SIDERATION."

Wigan v. EngUash d& &ottish Life Assc. 4Asociation (1909) 1
Ch. 291 involves a somiewhat pecuiliar state of facta;, one Hlack-
block was the holder of a policy of insurance an his*oNn life ini
the defendant company for £5,000, whieh was subject to a con-
dition that it should b. void if he died by his own hands, "bu'
without prejudice to thc bonâ fide intemts of third persans ba@PL-
on valuable consideration," Hackblock was indebted ta Wigan
lin the sum of £15,000, and in August, 1906, wvas being pressed for
payment; and on 30 August, 1906, he instructed his solicitors t.,
drawv up an assignmnent of the policy ta Wigan by way of
mortgage, which ivas accordingly dane and the nortgage wam
executed. by Hackblock and delivered ta bis soheitorm, but was
flot coinnunicated ta Wigan. The solicitors negotiated with
Wigan, but without producing the mnrtgage, and they shortly
afterwards, at Hackblock 's request, destroyed it. No niotice oif
the assignment was ever given to the defendant cornpany. Hack-
black committed suieide in Septeniber, 19K6 After his death the
far3ts concerning th-~ assignment. became known ta Wigaxi's repro-
sentatives (h.e having also died), and they brought the prcsent
action to recover the amaunt of the. paliey, contending that they
were third perso.Ls .having a bonâ fide interest based an valuable
consideration. Parker, J.. wiio tried the action, came to the con-
clusion that the mere existence of an anitecedent debt did flot
constitute a valuable consideratian for the asigament, and dis-
missed the action on that ground, without adjudicating on the~
point whether the assignnient had been actually delivered, or was
xnerely an es-crow.
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES.

MoMntnion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ex. (241 [ Feb. 12.
IIIIDREIPII V. MOfCORMICIt MANIWPACTURING CO.

Patent of iiivetion.-A!t.ioipation.
Canadian patent No. 79392, granted on Feb. 17, 1903, for

inîprovemientq in candy pulling machines declared void for
want of invention, having been aiiltieipated hy earlier inventions
in the United States. Judgment of the Exebý3que.r Court (10
Ex. C.11. 3783) rpversged on this point. Appeal dismiRsed with
costs.

A11ngln. K.C.. foi' appellent. <hibo.q, KOC.. and Haverson,
K.C.. for rvapondents,

Ex. (.]1 NEýw YORK TIERALI) V. OTTAWA CITIZEN. [Fet). 12.
T rade' )n ark- "B ustc r Birua '"-Validity of regist ration.
In 1902 the New York Herald began the issue of a, comie sec-

tion of that pîîper under the tities of ''Buster Brown ' and
"Biuster Browii and Tige,'" and have since eontinued to seli
the saine and licensed other newspapers to .io so. 111.1907 the
Hera1d x'egi-etered said tities as3 trade marks and brought action
against the Ottawa Citizen Co. for infringement and an injune.-
tion aninst thet usep of thc'ui.

Hleid, that th 'e ternis "«Buster Brown"' and "Buster Brown
and Tige'". wvrc not susceptible of rrgistration. under the Act
respecting trade marks. Appeal dismisscd with eosta.

R. 17. NSi?iiïir. KO., tand D). Hf. MoeLeai, for appellant.
Ewa i.r. foi, re4pon dents.

Onit.] FMý'1,<NER V.. CITY OF" OTTAWA, f Feb. 12,
Mî~'iicpa copo'a in-? :~4q~ee-lodi.gfroi% drain-

Vis major.
F. broughit action aigaiinst the city of Ottawa claiming dam-.

ages4 for the flooding of his premises owing to the alleged incapa-
city of the, drainage for the area in which they wore situated.

M. -- ;
Mo:

PA
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Hold, that as the drain installed by the city was -aaleo

ard adopted by ail flhe cities of Canada and the Northern States,
and wiis conbidered to meet the requirements of good engineer-
ing. the city was flot liable, 1

Per IDINOTON and Duwp, JJ., disseutîng, thiit the drain was
not, acording to the evidence given. capable of carrying off a
faT of 1 J2 uches per hour.

H Cld, a1s0, IDIXOTON and Dupk,, JJ., contra, that a fali at the
rate of 3 inchem per hour for nine minutes was one which could
ziot reasonably be expeeted and whieh the city was flot obliged to
provide for.

Appeai dismissed with costs.
(J. F. 1 i<ro.K.C.. for appellant. Sheply. K.C., and e

3JcVeity, for respondent. Q

E'~x. C.] TuE "NANNA" v. Tm "MYSTIÇX" [rieb. 12.

A diiraitll wav-I uy to salving vessel-Necessities
of serv-ice-Seaynaithip-Appeal on nautical questions.

In an Admiralty case the Supreme Court of Canada must
weigh the evidence for itself unassisted by expert adviee, and
%vill, if the evidence warrants it, reverse the judgment appealed
from on a qucstion of seaiuanship or propor navigation. The
ship "M." brought -n action for, the vaiue of salvage services
rendered to the IlN.. " part of the damiages claimed being for
injury to the "M.f," in performing such services.

Held, GmouAnRD and MýcLXnNxNN, J'J, dissenting, that the
evidence Pgtabtished that said injury was flot; eaused by necs-
sities of the service, but by unskilful seamanship and improper
navigation, and the judginent appealed from should be varied
by substantially redileing the darnages. Appeai allowed with

MWlish, K.C., for appellant. W B. A4. Ritchie, R.C., for
respondent.

Ex. C.] eb12
PROVINCE OP~ ONTAPuIo v, DOMINION OP CANAD , 12

Consttutioal la-hd a1v la,- M~X(irngiishne*nt of Ida
tifle-2'ayrnnt by Doimtiniont.-Liability of proviince-Di?.Z-e
putes bettven., Dami-tion. and provinc.

Whiere fi dispute betweci the Dominion and a province of
Canada, or between two provinees cornes before the PExchequer . a
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Court as providtid by s. 32 of R.G.O. (1906), a. 140, it ahould
be decidcd on a rule or principle of law and.not; merely on what
the judge of the court considers fair and just between the parties.

In 1873 a treaty was entered into between the Governinent
of Canada and the Salteaux tribe of Ojibeway Indiana inhabit-
iîig land aequired by the former from the Hiudson Bay Co. By said
treaty the Salteaux agreed to surrender to the government ail
their right, titie and interest in and to said lands, and the govern-
ment agreed to provide reserves, maintain sehools and prohibit
the sale (if liquor therein and allow the Indiana to hunt and flsh,
to make a present of $12 for each man, woman and child in the
bands, and pay each Indian $5 per year and aalaries and eloth-
iLg to echd Chief and sub-ehief; also to furnish farrning impie-
mnents and stock to those cultivating land. At the time the
treaty was signed the boundary between Ontario and Manitoba
had not been dcflnc-d. When it was flnally determined, in 1884,
it was found that 30,500 square miles of the territory affected
by it wvas in Ontario, and in 1903 the Dominion Government
brought before the Exchequer Court a dlaitn to be re-imbursed
for a proportionate part of the outlay ineurred in extinguishing
the Indian title. The province disputed liability and, by coun-
terclam. asked for an account of the revenues received by the
Dominion while administering the lands in the province under
a provisional agreement pending the adjustinent of the boundary.

Hel, reversing the judgnaent of the Exehequer Court, 10
Ex. C. R. 445, GinouÀBt and DÂ&viEs, JJ., dissenting, that the
province %vas not liable; that the treaty was not miade for the
benefit of Ontario, but in pursuance of the general policy of
the D)ominion in dealing with Indiana andi with a view to the
maintenence of peace, order and good government in the terri-
tory aft'ected; and that no ruie or prineiple of law mnade the pro-
vince responsible for expenses ineurred in carrying ont an
agreement with the indians to which it was flot a party and for
which it gave no mandate.

On the counterelaim the Dominion admitted its liability te
ace.ount. Appeal allowed without costs.

~Sir Aenfliius Irt!iig K.C., Shepley, K.C., 0. H. Ritohie, K.C.,
and H. AS. While, for Ontario, Newcornbe, K.C., Dep. Minister of
Justice. iind )Iogg, K.C., for Dominion.

P
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Ptopi'nce of 0ntarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] MMMLIeÂ V. GR&ND TauNK Ry. Co. [Feb. 11.

APPeal to ,SuPreme Court-L6wo-upretne Court Act, 1?.S.C.
1906, c. 139, &. 48-Eximnion of Uie-Application afier ex-
piryj of 60 ddys--Jurisdiction of Court of Appeal--Amount
involved not exceeding *1,000-No speeial cireunutances.

Motion by defendants for leave ta appeal to the Suprenie
Court of Canada from the judgiuent of the Court of Appeal and
to extend the trne for bringing the appeal, the defendanta hav-
ing atternpted to, appeal without leave, aud thoir appeal having
been quashed by the Suprerne Court of Canada. The security
on the proposed appeal had been approved by au order of Mac-
laren, e.A. The defendants moved uxider s. 48 of the Supreme
Court Act (R.S.C. 1906, c. 139) for special leave and under s.
71 of the saine Act to extend the time.

The respondents amoug other answers to the application
raised the objection that, inasrnuch as these were cases in which.
no appeal ýo the Supreme Court Iay as of righ.t, and au the 60
days wîthin which an iappeai àa required to be broaght had ex-
pired, this court had no ,jurindictiou to entertain, the mnotiou. In
other words, uniens the app1ication la brought within 60 days
frorn the signin g or entry- or pronuncng of the judgment
sought te be appealed frorn it could nlot be entertaiued.

Held, per MIoss, C.J.O. :-As far as I arn aware, this is the
flrst time that the question han been raised, although nurnerons
applitations have been heaî'd and several have been allowed
under almost precisely similar ciroumutanêes. Anid unlesa it in;
p1ainly apparent that the provisions of the Act prohibit us from
so doing, we ought to adhere to the praetice whieh ha% prevailed
up to this time. The power te aet under o. 71 is unctuestionable
in the ordinary casu of a judgrnent pronounccd by this court
upon an appeal in which the subjeot inatter leavea no question
as to the riglit te entertain it. Ad no when under s. 76 of the
Judicature aet as enaoted by 4 Edw. VIL c. 11, s. 2, this court,
in the exercise of its diseretion, has allowed a fu.rther appeal, te
it frein a Divisional Court. Nor dees there appear te be any
good reason for treating differentty a case which under a. 76
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loive lias to bc given to appeal directly to this court instead of
to a Divisional Court. An order to that effect having been made,
the case is in this court in precisely the same position as if here
under either of the other ways. It could have found its wvay
here by other cliannels, and being here is deaIt with as any other
case brouglit Meore the Court.

Sub-head (e) of s. 48 of thc Supreme Court Act is intended
to enable this court to place any case in which it lias given final
judgnient in the sanie position as regards an appeal to the Su-
prerne Court as oas'is foilowing under sub-heads (a), (b), (o),
and (d), When a Pase does flot corne within any of these four
sub-heads, it only needs the application by the court of the
power given by the 5th sub-head to group it with them. Thiere
is xiothing in s. 48 imposing a time limit within which the leave
iniut lie applied for or granted. For that, reference must be
made to s. 639 the cifeet of whieh, but for the proviso "except
as otherwise providcd," woufld probably be to conipel the leave
to bo at least applied for within 60 days. But then cornes the
power not possessed by the Suprerne Court, but given jy s. 71
to the court appealed fromn or a judge thereof. to allow an appeal,
aithougli not brouglit within the 60 days. There is xio time limit
irnposed and it is loft to the court or judge to bc governed by
suchi special cireurnstances as niay bc presenited, having regard
t(> whit. in view of ail the facts, irieluding the lapse of time, niay
be fair anid just to thc respondent. It followg froni these con-
clusions that there is no obstruction to otur entertaining the ap-
plicat'on in this case. even if it be ont of tiîoe as suggested. The
inatter ia controvecrsY is tlie Suin of $1.000. exclusive of costs,
and so fel! within sub-head (b) of 9. 76 of the Judicature Act as
enar(ted by 4 Edv, VII. c. 1.1, s. 2. and was therefore properly
before this court. Unfortuaately for the defendants, the Sui-
prenie Court lias held that the inatter la controversy on the
appeal to that ;ottrt doers art exeecýd $1,000, exclusive of costs,
and therefore it does not corne under siib-hcad (c) of s. 48
of the Sitpreine Court Act. and it is aecessary to obtain leave
under sub-head (P).- But, aithougli I differcd f rom the mL.jority
of the court as to the disposition of the appeal, 1 arn unable
to Nay, Ponsistecntly with our decisions ln other cases, that thera
are ia this case anýý speeial reasons for trenting it as exceptional
or any special circuimstance which should take it out of the
geacral rule that litigation in a case involving no more than the
animunt here involved .4louldl eease with the rendering of judg-
ment iii this eourt. The inere faet of a difference of opinion
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amongst the members of the. court is xiot ini itself a muffiieut
reason: me Loveil v. Loiolî, 13 0.L.R. 587.

OBLU, GARaow and MÀOLAREN, JJ.A., coneurred. MimzDITn,
J.k., dimsnted.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for defendaiita. Heftderson, K.O., for
plaintilf.

HIGH COURT 0P JUSTICE.

Boyd, C., Trial.' ESSIRY V. BELL. [Feb. 1.
Tax 8ale-Onu-Proof of v'alidityj of as8ossme~it and nubsequent

prooed~-Eae»et---~rt»oto,~by tax sale-' 'Privi.
lege."

The omis of proving a valid sale for taxes is upon the party
setting Up titie under a tax deed; the production of the deed is
flot enough; further evidence must be given going to the founda-
tion on which the deed rests, in order that the validity of the
assessment and ail subsequent propeedings may bc exhibited.

Jones v. Bank of Upper Canada (1867), 13 Gr. 74, and
Stevemns v. Traynor (1886), 12 O.R. 804, followed.

The defendant contended that an easement or right of way
enjoyed by the plaintiff over ten feet of land sold for taxes was
extinguished by the sale in. 1893, as being included in the word
igprivilege" used iii the Assessinent Act, 1892, s. 137, then in
force.

Momble, that the. law of Ontario does flot provide for the
taxation of easeinents; and the titi. to an easement carinot be
extinguished by the sale for taxes of the sex-vient tenement, with-
cut notice to the person who uses it and without opportunity for
hlm to exonerate the land by the paymient of taxes.

B. S. Robertson, for plaintifi IV. A. Henderson, for de-
fendant.

1progince of 1Rova 0cofta.
SIJPREIME COURT.

Pull Court.] MCFITIDGE V. MCAî ET .>-.i [Feb. 13.
Esokeat prooedin gi-Notice te ot~rsdn- fof .judg-

mélit-istoppel.
À party who encroaches upon land outtside of and adjoining

hie own land, flot having his abode upon the. land so encroached

fi
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upon, is not a porion apon whom service must be made in escheat
proceedings taken by the Orown under the provisions of R.S.
(1900) c. 175.

Notice of the proceedings, duly posted, je ail that is required
in case of non-residents upon the land.

Where defendant, the party encroaching, became aware of
the esoheat proceedings betweeiu JuIy, 1890, and June, 1892, and
failed to take an action to have the matter re-opened and. his
right.9 inquired into.

Held,, 1. This fact prevented him f rom afterwards attacking
the proccedings by which the land was revested ini the Crown.

2. The effect of the judgmpnt escheating the land wus to
reveQt in the Crown not only the titie to but the possession of the
lanad, and that no right could thereafter be acquired against the
Crown short of 60 years' adverse possession, and that as agaînst
the grantee of the Crown, although in possession, defendant was
a mere trespasser, and could acquire no titie short of 20 years'
adverse possession after the date of the grant.

Bell, in support of the appeal. McKei.oeie, IÇ.C., contra.

Pull Court.] BoAK v. FLEMING.

Stet vte of Lirnitationis-udgment-Acknowedgment to talcs
case out of Statute.

Tho Statiite of Limitations. R.S. (1900) c. 167, s. 22, pro-
vides tiiat no action or other 'nroceeding shall be brought to re-
cover any sum of~ rone2y secured by any . . judgnient..
but within 20 years after the present right to receive the game
ha. accrued . . unless in the meantime some part of the prin-
cipal rnoney or corne interest thereon bas been paid, or soins
acknowledginent of the right thereto has been given, etc."

HeUd 1. The mnere issue of a writ of execution and the plaie-
ing of tho samne in the hands of the sherifr without any further
action beinr taken thereon to enforce payment, was not sufficient
to bring theè jiidgment within the saving clause of the statute 80
as to keep it in forco, and that the judgment being dead the
execution fpou with it.

2. The section refers to judgrnents generally.
3. Tho issuing of a sumnmons under the Judgment Debtors

Aci, ciffliiir uponi the debtor to appear for examination, is flot
such ani acknowledginent a-, to take the case out of thec stattrte.

O'Hearn, for. P. W. Rutssell, contra.

[ Feb. 13.
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e'uli Court.] POWER V. POWER. [ Feb. 13.
Parent and chtild,-Deed given in consideration of agreement to

support-Promissory note-Consideration.
Defendant secured a deed of a piece of land from his father

11Colsideration of an agreement on his part to, provide for the
su'pport of lis father during the remainder of his life. Defen-
danit failed to carry out his agreement and plaintiff, with otheir
'Y'einbers of the family, in the lifetime of the father were about
to take proceedings with a view to setting the deed aside when
defendant, in consideration of the proposed proceedings being
a1bandoned, agreed to give plaintiff and the other members of the

faalecd, his promissory note for the sum of $300.
lleld, that the dlaim made by plaintiff being a serious one

there was good consideration to support an action on the note,
irrespective of whethcr plaintiff could have suceeeded in the
PrOosed proceedings or not.

Semble, tha*t consideration for the note was afforded by the
fact that it was given as part of a family settiement or arrange-
flIent.

Ioscoe, K.C., for a:ppcal. J. J. Ritchie, K.C., contra.

11,111 court.] MOFARLANE V. McLEAN. [Feb. 1.3.
S'le8~se izure of goods-Time for payment-Repudiation of

contract-Qiantum meruit.
]Plaintiff sold a quantity of cloth to defendant who carried

0121 a tailoring business on the terms that the cloth was to be
niade up into suits and paid for as it was made up. Before the
Cloth could be manufactured into suits it was seizcd and taken
awaY under dlaim of titie by virtue of a chattel mortgage.

fleld, L. Tic manufacture of the cloth into suits must be
do,,e withiri a reasonable time and that even if without default
011 the part of defendant he became unable to carry ont his
aegrelit that did not excuse iim from making payment.

2. The fact of defendant having wholly repudiated his obli-
eat'(Io under -the contract discharged plaintiff from any obli-
gatiOli that he was under to give credit and enabled him to sue
01:1 a quantum meruit for the value of the goods.

b). MoNeil, for appeal. O 'Connor, contra.
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iprop'tnce of MUanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] MONROE V. HENBACH. [Feb. 10.
Agreement for sal.e of land.

Appeti frotl decision of MATHEffl, J., noted ante, vol. 44, p.
6W0, dismimsed withi costs,

KING'S BENCHE.

'Dan1eron, J.] RE SANFonD ESTATE. [Feb. 2.

À dmin!'st ra tion--Cotepe nsal ion to irustees.

Applhoation to fix the ainount of compensation to be paid to
the trustees in Manitoba of the estate of the late WV. E. Sanford,
whose duties were to realize on his real estate and transmit the
proceeds to the Ontario executors, At the time of the testator's
death the reai estRte ias valued at $158,000. but before the
lands were ail sold their values had so inereaeed that $366,000
was realizpd. The judge gave great eredit to Mr. Riley for his
successful handling of the sales of these lands.

Held, that in fixing the amount of compensation there should
be taken into consideratýîon (1) the magnitude of the trust; (2)
the care and responsibility springing therefrom; (3) the time
occupied in performing its duties; (4) the skili and ability dis-
played, (5) the suecess whieh has attended its administration.
Re Toronto GeveraZ Trusts Co. v. Cent. Ont. B.W. Go., 6 O.W.R.
364, per Teetzel, J., and the compensation lIowcd must be fair
and just. but, not necessarily liberal, also that Mr. Riley was not
entitled to a commission on the value of lands sold by him on
the basis of a real estate ageney, though he might have employed
an agent to make the sales and paid him the usual. commission.
A. & E. Eneyc., vol. 2, p. 1306.

The judge took into consideration the length of time, nine
years, taken up in the administration, and that it had been
carried throiugh without criticism and with unusual suecea,
and allowed Mr. Rilcy, who hiad perforined the greater part of
the work, two per ent. of the grosa amount realized by the sales
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and the tother two executors who, did net live i Manitoba, to-
gether an additional two per cent.

Â*iins, K.O., for Biley. Hough, XO., for the estate.

Cameron, J.] [Feb. 17.
WATSON MANL!FACTURXNO CO. V. BOW8Mz.

of d~aim.

Application under Rule 176 of the King's Bench Act to
extend the time for service of the statement of claim, on defen-
dant Mcflonald. The action was commenced Nov. 15th, 1907,
against Bowser and McDonald te recover on four promissory
notes, the laut of which fell due on the lot Mareh, 1902, &o that
unleas the application were granted, the right of action against
P4cDonald was gone, UJnder the rules of court the statement of
claini must be served within six months, but there is no time
flxed within which an order extending the time mnust be applied
for.

HeZd, that unless there bc extraordinary cirrumâtances surh {
an application ahould be made within six months, especially as
the plaintif? can obtein substitutional service or some other
remedy under Rule 21)3. and in ail cases an honest atteropt te
serve the defendants within the proper time shotild be shewn.

The affidavit in support of the application whcwed only
that the plaintiff's solicitor had been constantly endeavouring
to "loca4te" the defenuuant MaDanald, but without siuccess, imtil
recently, when it was discovered that he reaided in Wasota, in
Saskatchewan. à

114d, that this affidavit did not shew that reasonable efforts
had been nmade tr, effect the service, and that the application
should be refused. Doyle v. Kaufimou, L.R. 3 Q.B,D. 340, fol-
lowed.

IPiUmore, for plaintiffs.

Mathers. J.j fFeb. 19.
BÂIçI op NovA SCOTIA V. BoaTrt ýieîb DoJuiNION F1811 CO.

GÀRNZS1aEES,
ila;iitoîc Evidence Act, R.AS.M. 1902, c. .57, s. 57, as ro-e.»actod

by o. Il of 4 & 5 Edw. VJl.-Order of foreign cour't for ex-
aminotion of witnesses in Maniloba-Order for afiendance
of witnesses for purposes of suit before forein trib ui«il.

In an ac~tion in the lligh Court of Justice of Ontario a gar-
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niching order was served on the Domninion Fish Cr-. An appli-
cation wus thon made at Toronto to, soi aside the garxiishing order,
and in support of such application affidavits mnade by two offi-
ciais of the company were filed. An order was made by the
Master in chambers in Toronto for the cross-exaxnination at
Winnipeg upon these affidavits. tJpon an ex parte application
made to a judge of this court, an order was made under a. 57
of the Manitoba Evidence Act, R.S.M 1902, c. 57, as re-enacted
by c. Il of 4 & 5 Edw. VIL., conimanding the attendante of theis
officiais before the examiner nained in the order of the Master
in chambers at sucli time and place as he might appoint, and for
the production of the books and documents, etc. Upon applica-
tion made to set aside the last mentioned order,

Held, that nothing in the statute referred ta authorized a
judge nf this province to make an order requiring the attendance
of a purson making an affidavit in a suit or procccding pending
in a court outside the Province of Manitoba for the purpose
of being cross-exaiuncd on it within the province and that,
aithough the officiais sought to he examined had acquiesced in
the order by attending for partial examination and in other
ways. they had not lost their right to move for the reseission of
the order. Sin.urthtvaite v. Hannay (1894), A.O. 501, and Ho#-
înan v. Crerar, 18 P.R. 473, foliowed.

Order set aside but without costs because of the long delay
before moving against it, and bechuse the plaintiffs had been
allowed to incur considerable expense in attenipting to enforce
it before the application was made.

Burbidge, for plaintiffs. K'-.tp, for garnishees.

fprovtnce of 8rttzb Coumbia.

COURT 0F APPEAU.

Puit Court.] [Feb. 10.
lIE JOXES & MOORE ELECTRIC CO.

comnpas y lawv.
Appeal froin judgment of MÂcDo.NÂi, J., noted vol, 44,

P. 246, disnii.>sed with costs,
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Pull Court.] PELELi; v. MaLzÂKy. (Fol>. 10.

Condiional sale-Lien noteý,-DeaZ.r d4spouing of hors ini the
ordinary coytrie of Ais buuiness.

Âppeal Imom judgment of CÀ>oeo, J., nted anite, VOL 44,
p. 710, allowed w'ith costs, on -the ground-thât the plaintife had
failed te give any eviclenc. of title te, the horses, oCher than that
ha had purchased for vlue f rom one Brett and had failec. to
give evidence of the odeç te Fenorsen or of the sale by Poormen
te Brett, and that the 4octs preved feil short of these proved in
the eaue of Rrett v. Foora, Il M.R. 241.

The. court expressed no opinions as te whether that cam waa
rightly decided or not.

Leav. given to plaintiff te, have a new trial on paynient of
the coïts of the former trial and of the appeal.

Htsdqoi and McKerchar, for plaintiff. Wik&o», for defen-
donit. W
Pull Court.] [Feb. 15.

CH~iams H. LiLix Co. v. JoHN~sToN Fzsnx Co.

Company iaw-lnice*ied foreigit company siting on foreign
judgment-"jDoing buunest,"I wkat oontitutes--Windinýg
up-Nyotice of-Action againit Company ini qudaton-
Liquidator /Irst appeari-ng in action onè appea4--Cost8.

A fereign coni pany is flot preci uded by anyý provision in the
Companies Act, 1897, coinpelling registration before it can
transact any of its business in thc province, from access to the
courts ef the province ini the capacity of an erdinary muitor.

Per IBVIxO, J. (dissenting on this point) -That the bring-
ing ef an action without the jurisdictien by an unlieenfied
fereign coinpany was earrying on bu3iiness as aimed at by ss.
128 anr! 143 of the Companies Act, 1897.

Judgment having been obtained against defendanta in a
foreigu juriediction, suit was breught in British Columbia onf
the. foreign~ judgrnent. The defc-ndant company had been
wound np prier te the. commencement of the suit, but that tact
was not pleaded, and was only raised on the. opening ýof the
trial by .counsel fer defendant Johnsten, the. liquidator of the
conipany not being present or reprenanted; nor was the per-
mission of tii. oour.' obtained te sue thie eempany.

Held, that the. plainiff must pay tii. coïts occasioned mub-
sequently to the receipt of notice of the company's legal position.
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The liquidator of siueh a comipany appearing for the flrst
tirne in tlw action on appeal.

Held, that lie shotild have only such eoste as; he could have
obtained on an application te a judge in Chamnbers.

Taylor. K.C.. and Tu'igg, for defendant Johinston, appellant.
Prior, for liquidator. Ritsse 11, for plaintiffs, respondent.

SUPREME COURT!.

Clemrent, J.] A. V. A. AND K. tFeb. 2.

Divorce-Pet ilion bjî hitsbàkd-Hitsba»id and wif e both leading
immoral lives after separation-Discretion. of court.

On the huisband's petition for dissolution of marriage on the
groiund of inftdelity,. by the wife after separation, if it be -shewn
that the petitioner is himself leading an immoral life, the court
will exercise its discretionary power uuder zhe divorce jurisdie-
tien, and refuse the relief prayed for.

B? M1. IMacdonald, for the petitioner. Respondent did not
appear.

Clernent. .J.1 [Fcb. 10.
ITARVEV V. B3.C. BOAT & IENGINE CO.

TIigiuay-O bstrut ionVit isa nce-Prevr n lion of access to pro-
perty-.Riglit of action by owners.

The right of ingreas, froir and egres te a public highway
parting a person 's land. is a private right ditlering not only in
degree. buit iii kind fromi the right of the publie to pass and re-
pass along such highiway; and any disturbance of the private,
riglit may bc enjoined in an action by the land owner alone.

Belyea, K.C.. for plaintiff. Ellis and Creaylb, for defen-
dants,

ceilnent. J.] fFeb. 12.
SNATIONAI. TRUSTr Co. v. DOMINION COPER CO.

Practicc-Special case--Qiiestions of fact-Procced»igs extra
c2trsilrn (utria,

A special case. asking the court ta deternnine suggested or
possile points of law ini advagnce of an agrement or dietermina-
tien of the faets, is not to be enconrageà.
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Wfls~on, K.C., for p1aýntiffs. maoNeiîl, K.O., Maodo&n4d,
K.C., and A. M. Wkhiteside, for varlous parties,

Morrison, J.] PLOWMAN v. P~WWMAIr. fFeb. 15.

Divorce-Petitioli for, .signed bt, soicitor for pat itioner-PetW b
tioner domiciled iwitkin juriadiction.

In an action for dissolution of marriage, the petition muât
oe signed by the petitioner himself, and flot by his solicitor ior
him, unlesEý leave be given by the court in jecial circurxwtanees.

Walkern, for petitioner. Spinks, for spondent.

Morrison, J.] MACKE.WZn V. CHILLIWIIACK. [Feb. 2..
Municipal corporations-S9uicide of prisoner in jail-Neglig'nce

of caretaker while discharging duties impoged by logisiature.

Action agsinst a rnunicipality by widow of prisoner who,
%while confined ini municipal loctz-up set fire to celi and was
burned to death, owing ta negligence of caà.etaker.

Held, that the niunicipaiity was flot liable for the negligexiee
of the caretaker while acting in discharge of his duties, said
duties being of a publie nature and prescribed by the leffiaia-
ture, and in the performance of which the municipality had no
private interest and from whieh it in no way derives any benefit
in its corporate capacity.

Martin, K.C., for plaintiff. Reid, K.C., for defendant.

]Booh Vev~iews.

Biflterivorth's Yearly Digest of Reported Cases for the Year
1908. Edited by G. R. H-ILL, Harrister-at-law, and IHÂRRY
CLovER, Barrister-at-law, London: Butterworth & Co., Il
and 12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar, law publishers. 1909.

This volume is the first aunual supplement ta Butterworth 's
Ten Year Digest, and contains the cases decided in the Enghiah
Supreme and oCher courts, including a copious selectioil of re-
ported cases decided ini the Irish and Scotch courts, with 'a list
of cases digested, overruled and coiîsidered, and of statutes,
orders, rules, etc., referred ta.
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This digest is arranged on thA saine novel oywtem of cami-
fication adopted ini. the provious work, with its elaborate timne
saving systein of cross references.. '1fhe series of reports whie'
arc included in the present volume are too numerous fep refer.
ence here, but they seeni to include ail the reports of every de-
scription which are publiqhed in the United Kingdoin.

Butterworth 's Ten Year Digest, from 1898 to 1907, is a niait
valuiable addition to every lawyer 's library, and its continuation
for the year 1908 gives to busy practitioners every case worth
referring to £rom January, 1898, to December, 1908.

Foreign Jiuigrents an~d Ju'risdict ion. Part I. By Sm FaÂNoxs
PiGoo'r, Kt., Chief Justice of Hong Kong. London: But-
terworth Co., Il and 12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar, law pub-
lishers. 1908.

This is the third édition of Sir Francis Piggott 's great work.
The volume before us is divided into three parts. Part I. is sub-
divided as follows: Book I. The position of foreign judgments
mn the English court; Book Il. Jurisdiction; Book III. Defence
and concurrent suits.

The- object of the learned writer in this work is to state coni-
prehensively the position of British subjects beyond the reaini,
with reference to the lawv of England. In carrying this ont he
has, as he states, to travel over ground which is in part famuliar,
but in part lies off the beaten track. Portions of the subjeet are
£aniiliar under such tities as international law and confiet of
Iaws. The Cther information to comnplote the general subjeet has
not elsewhere beeii collected and systematized, but in other
books is treated as ineidentai only, and disposed of in ihort para-
graphs or notes by the way. As to this, the author !eeiingly re-
marks: "Those alone who have Iived under ex-territorial enci-
tions or in the far-off colonies of the Empire know how diffcu1t
of practical application to themn some of our highly-prized legal
doctrines are, and what grave injustice may resuit from forcing
themn on to conditions which were neyer dreamed of wheu they
were formulated'

Those who have governmental responsibility in referance to
affairs of State, as weil as professional men in ail parts of the
Empire owe a debt of gratitude to Sir Franci Piggott
for the work which ho lias aecomplished;- and he is fortunately
in a pe,.uliarly appropriate position to do it matisfactorily.

éýe '7Ï
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Digest of the Law of Agency. By WULxÂM BowaTriD, Barrister-
at-taw. 4th edition. London. Sweet & Maxwell, Ltd., 3

Chancery LaU... 1909.>1
The third edition was published only two years ago. This is

a sufficient Indication of the usefuiness of this book, which in
compact, -comprehensive and ecmpleté This fourth edition is
a revimion with reference toi the cases reported up to the end of
1908.

Btterwortk 's Worinen s Compensation Cases. Vol. 1 (new
meries>. Edited by IS HON. JtiDGr Rvuo<, K.C., and F. J.il
OOLTxAN, barrister-at-law. London: Butterworth & Ce.,
Il and 12 Bell Yard. 1909.

This ns a continuation of " Workmen 's Coirpcnmation Cases,"
vols. 1.-IX, edited by the late R. H. Minton-Senhouse. This be-
ing the days of specialities, this volume of cases will doubtemu he
as useful as :,* predecessors.

COUNTY 0F HAS.~TINGS LAW ASSORCIATIOY.

The adjourned annual meeting c' the Courity of Hastings
Law AQsociation was held February 16, and satisfactory reports
were presented. It was decided to continue the meries cf Bar
suppers during the year, and' to send representatives to the
Onýario Bar Association meetings. TXaI following officers were
elected :-Honorary president, J. Parker Thomas, K.O.; presi-
dent, W. N. Ponton, K.O.; vice-pres1dent, P. B. O 'Flynn; trea- k
euter, W. S. Morden; secretar: A. A. Roberts; curator, W. C.
Mikel, K.C.; trustees, E. J. Butler, S. Masson, M. Wright, E. Gus
Porter, R.C.; W. B. Northrup, K.O.; auditors, P. J. M. A.nder-
son and W. J. Diamond; librarian, Miss McRae. ;ie

The establishment of a practical Faculty of Law, with a
short course, in our ?rovincial Univers!ty witl be urged, to take
the place of the three yeara' lecture course now conducted by
the Law Society. The Law Society course keeps all students ini
Toronto ior their final three years, deprives the offices of county
townm of their services, and is a very expensive charge upor the
profeossion.

À pleamant feature of the Bar gatherings during the past
two years, i addition to the social intercourse with the Bench,
has been the reminiscent anecodotes of Mn. J. J. B. Flint, who
with Col. Lazier mxid Mr. Thomas, shares the vetenan honours.
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lotsam Anb 3etsam.

We really cannot refrain from. giving the enterprking flrm
whose naines appear below a free advertisement. The following
appears in a Nova Seotia weekly: " Notice. We respectfully
want our Mahone Bay patrons to make arrangements with Mr.
Francis Hollaway, our representative in that town, for advertis-
ing, job work and subscriptions. Chas. A. Lohnes and Francis
llollawy, two of Ris Majesty Justice of the Peace in and for
Lunenburg County, Mahone Bay, N.S. Legal writings of al
kinds such as Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds, Bilis-of-Sale agreemnents,
Wills, Leases, etc., carefully done on short notice. Collections a
specialty. Prompt attention and remittance guaranteed. Write
for terime.

The idea of a partnership betweeu inagigtrates seenis to bc
quite rovel. The second justice is not clear as te how lis naine
should be spelled; but other great men have been equaily hazy,
and yet have corne down. in history ail the samne. The firm. arc
also a little shaky in their grammar; but what of that? Are
flot most J.Ps. affiicted in the saine way; and then these two are
able to do so rnany things of much more importance. 'What a
fine grist should corne to th,3 legal nis of Lunenburg County,
froni the office cf this finm of eonveyancers. We wish we lived
there.

What is regarded as the quaintest oath stili in use is that
taken by the High Court judges in the Isle of Man: "By this book
and the contents thereof, and by the l7onderful works that God
bath irraculously wrought ini the heaven above and the earth
beneath in six days and six nights, 1 do swear that I will, with-
out respect cf favour or friendship, loss or gain, consanguinity or
affinity, envy or malice, excute the laws of this isie justly be-
tween party and party as indifferently as the herring backbone
doth lie in the midst of the &lh. So help me, God, and the con-
tents cf this book."


